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A NEW SPECIES AND TWO KNOWN SPECIES OF FREE-LIVING 
MARINE NEMATODES (NEMATODA: MONOPOSTHIIDAE) 
FROM NORTHWEST FLORIDA, U.S.A. 
EDWIN J. KEPPNER 
4406 Garrison Road, Panamo Ciiy, Florida 32404 
ABSTRACT Two known free-living marine nematodes, Monoposihioides “ l y r i  Wieser and Hopper, 1967 and 
Monoposthia hexalaia Chitwood. 1936 are redescribed from sediments in Si. Andrew Bay and Lake Powell, Bay 
County,Florida.U.S.A. One new speciesoffree-living marinenematode. Monoposihia baxterin. sp.. is described 
from nonvegelated sediments in St Andrew Bay, Bay County, Florida. M. baxteri n. sp. differs from the other 
members of the genus in the shape of the gubernaculum which is more similar to that of the species of 
Monoposthioides than that of Monoposthia. 
INTRODUCTION 
According to Lorenzen (1981), the family 
Monoposthiidae Filipjev, 1934 contains the genera 
Monoposthiu de Man, 1889; Monoposthioides Hopper, 
1963; NudoruCobb, 1920; andRhinemaCobb, 1920. The 
Monoposthiidae are characterized by the presence of a 
cuticle with strong transverse striations forming annuli, and 
a number of longitudinal cuticular ridges that appear as 
V-shaped markings. Vanreusel and Vicx (1989) referred 
to these shuctures as costae. The amphids are circular and 
are situated on the second annulus. The buccal cavity has 
a well-developed dorsal tooth and may have one or more 
ventral teeth or denticles. 
Specimens of two of the four genera of the 
Monoposthiidae were collected from estuarine waters in 
northwest Florida. The two known and one new species of 
free-living marinenematcdes inthe generaMonoposthioides 
Hopper, 1963 and Monoposthiu de Man, 1889 redescribed 
and described, respectively, herein were collected from 
subtidal sediments in St. Andrew Bay and Lake Powell, Bay 
County,Horida. The sediments fromthecollectionsitesin 
St. Andrew Bay and Lake Powell were nonvegetated f i e  
sand and silt. 
MATERIALS AND METaoDs 
Sediment samples were obtained with a cylindrical 
core sampler to a depth of 4-10 cm, dependjng on the site. 
Nematodes were extracted from the sediment by repeated 
decantation. The suspended material from four washings 
was allowed to settle for 15-20minutes,andthesupemtant 
water was decanted. Nematodes were removed alive from 
the settledmaterial and fixed inhot alcohol-fodi-acetic 
acid or hot 4% formalin in seawater for 24 hours. Speci- 
mens were dehydrated in glycerine by gradually bringing 
themto70% ethylalcoholandglycerine(9:l)andallowing 
the alcohol to evaporate. Specimens were mounted in 
anhydrous glycerine on Cobb slides. Specimens were 
deposited in the Florida Nematode Collection, University 
of Florida, Gainesville, Florida (UFNC). 
All measurements are given in pm unless otherwise 
stated, and the mean is followedby the range inparentheses. 
Abbreviations: 1 = length of body in mm. w = width at 
midbody. hd = head diameter at level of f a t  annulus. cs 
= length of cephalic sensilla. ad = width of amphid. aa = 
anterior end to anterior margin of amphid. bc = length of 
buccal cavity. nr = anterior end to nerve ring. es = length 
of esophagus. t = length of tail. cw = width at cloaca. aw 
=widthatanus. av=anteriortovulva. a,b,c,V=demanian 
ratios. 
TAXONOMIC A COUNT 
(After Lorenzen, 1981) 
Chromadorida Filipjev, 1929 
Monoposthiidae Filipjev, 1934 
Monoposthioides Hopper, 1963 
Monoposthwides mayri Wieser and Hopper, 1967 
Figures 1-12 
Description: Body relatively short, broad. Cuticle 
coarsely annulated; annuli originate immediately posterior 
to cephalic sensilla; fxst and second annuli larger than 
succeeding annuli. Annuli are complete lateral to cloaca. 
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lO(l0-10). bc = 30.5(29-32). N = 81(80-82). es = 
157.5(155-160). cw = 36(35-37). t = 55(54-56). a = 
Reproductive system diorchic. Non-striated, precloacal 
process present. Spicules absent. Gubernaculum large, 
55(54-56) arc, 60(59-61) chordlong,arcuate, thm-shaped 
with inner cuticularization. Distal end expanded with 
ventral process longer than dorsal process. Small teeth 
present on ventral surface of proximal tip of gubernaculum 
in paratype male, not observed in holotype male. Cuticle 
inflated in one place on midventral surface anterior to 
cloaca. 
Female (n = 1): 1 = 1.02. w = 51. hd = 18. cs = 21. 
ad=4. aa=ll. bc=29. nr=77. es=144. aw=27. t =  
83. av = 914. a = 20.0. b = 7.08. c = 12.3. V = 90%. 
Reproductive system monodelphic, prodelphic, ovary re- 
flexed. Vulva with cuticular flap. 
Specimens: Male, holotype, UFNC A l a ,  male, 
paratype, WNC A168; female, allotype, UFNC A167. 
Locality: St. Andrew Bay, Bay County, Florida 
(30"08'33"N, 8Y42'43"W). Nonvegetated fme sand and 
silt. 
Hopper (1963) erected the genus 
Monoposthioides to accommodate the species 
Monoposlhioides anonoposthia Hopper, 1963 that was 
collected from the nofiern coast of the Gulf of Mexico. 
The genus Monoposthioides can be differentiated from the 
genera Nudora, Rhinema and Monoposthia in that the 
costae originate about midlevel of esophagus in 
Monoposhtioides rather than on the second or third annulus 
as in the other three genera. In addhion, Monoposthioides 
differs from Nudora and Rhinema in in the absence of 
spicules. 
Monoposthioides is most similar to the genus 
Monoposthia in that the spicules are absent and a single 
well-developed gubernaculum is present. Hopper (1963) 
differentiated Monoposthioides from Monoposthia on the 
basis that the costae originate much more posteriorly in 
Monoposthioides, the gubernaculum of the male in 
Monoposthioides is relatively larger andmore arcuate with 
a large, ventrally directed process proximally and long 
spine distally, and the reproductive system of the male in 
Monoposrhioides is diorchic. Wieser and Hopper (1967) 
emended the diagnosis of Monoposthioides to include the 
speciesMonoposrhioides mayri Wieser andHopper, 1967. 
In M. mayri, the long, distal spine of the gubernaculum is 
absent and the dorsal process of the proximal end of the 
gubernaculum is longer than the ventral process. 
The diorchic male reproductive system cannot be used 
as a differentiating character of Monoposthiodes, because 
diorchic males of known species of Monoposthia have been 
described by Kit0 (1981) andvanreuseland Vmcx (1989). 
Platt and Warwick (1988) use the diorchic condition of the 
male reproductive system as a character of the family 
18.8(18.3-19.3). b=6.67(6.50-6.84). C =  11.6(11.4-11.8). 
Remarks: 
Monoposthiidae. Therefore, the genus Monoposthioides 
currently differs from Monoposthia in that the costae 
originate more posteriorly, and the gubernaculum is rela- 
tively larger and more arcuate in Monoposthioides. 
Monoposthio baxteri n. sp. has characters of both 
Monoposthia and Monoposthioides. It is similar to 
Monoposthio in that the costae begin on the third annulus 
and to Monoposthioides in that the gubernaculum is rela- 
tively large, arcuate, and the proximal end has a large 
ventral process. Monoposthia baxteri n. sp. is placed in the 
genus Monoposthia based on the origin of the costae on the 
third aunulus. 
Monoposthia baxteri n. sp. is differentiated from all 
othermembersofthe genus Monoposthiaonthebasis of the 
shape of the gubernaculum. It is the only species with a 
large, arcuate gubernaculum with an expanded proximal 
end with the ventral process longer than the dorsal process. 
Etymology: Monoposthia baxteri n. sp. is named for 
Dr. George Baxter, Professor Emeritus, University of 
Wyoming, in recognition of his work and teaching in 
aquatic biology. 
Monoposthia hexahlo Chitwood, 1936 
Figures 22-29 
Description: Body relatively short, broad. Cuticle 
coarsely annululated. Second annulus not significantly 
larger than succeeding annuli but with an anterior bulge 
wheretheamphidislocated. Annulicompletelaterallyand 
ventrally in cloacal region of male, but these annuli are not 
as distinct as the surrounding annuli. Costae in six longitu- 
dinal rows; originate on third annulus. Apex of costae 
directed posteriorly, reverse direction immediately poste- 
rior to esophageal bulb in males, immediately anterior to 
vulva in females. In males, subventral and ventral rows of 
costae terminate immediately anterior to cloaca; remaining 
rows terminate posterior to cloaca. In females, subventral 
and ventral rows of costae terminate immediately anterior 
to vulva; remaining rows terminate at or nex last annuhs 
on tail. Head with circle of six setiform inner labial sensilla 
immediatelyadjacent tooralopening. Circleofsix setiform 
outer labial sensilla and four long, setiform, cephalic sen- 
sillapresent. Amphidcircular, situated on secondannulus. 
Cervical, somatic, and caudal setifom sensilla present as 
subdorsal and subventral rows on each lateral surface. 
Buccal cavity with anterior cyathiform chamber with 12 
flap-likesmctures. Anteriorchamberofbuccal~vity with 
single, large, heavily cuticularized dorsal tooth and pair of 
small, subventral, denticles; circles of denticles not ob- 
served. Posterior chamber of buccal cavity elongate with 
cuticularized, parallel walls. Peribuccal region of esopha- 
gus expanded, asymmeuical; dorsal side larger. Large, 
muscular, bipartite, esophageal bulb with weakly 






Figures 1-9. Monoposthwides myri  Wieser & Hopper, 1967. Fig. 1. Female, anterior end. Fig. 2. Female, posterior end. 
Fig. 3. Male, anterior end. Fig. 4. Male, gubernaculum. Fig. 5. Male, buccal cavity. Fig. 6. Male, posterior end. Fig. 7. Male, 
cuticle in region of reversal of costae. Fig. 8. Male, gubernaculum. Fig. 9. Male head. AU scale bar values are given in pm. 
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Figures 10-13. MomposthioLlcsmayn. Fig. 10. Male,anteriorendwith originolcostae,scale bar= 10m. Fig. 11. Male, buccal 
cavity, scale bar = 5 m. Fig. 12. Male, gubernacnlum, scale bar = 10 m. Fig. 13. Monopod& baajeri n. sp. Flg. 13. Male, 
gubernaculum, scale bar = 10 pm. 
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Figures 24-29. Mompost& hexuhka Chitwood, 1936. Fig. 24. Male, head. Fig. 25. Female, head. Fig. 26. Male, gubernaculum 
and cloacal region. Fig. 27. Female, posterior end left. Fig. 28. Male gubernaculum and cloacal region. Fig. 29. Male, posterior 
end. AN scale bar values in pm. 
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